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BENDING OF WOODS.

An Art Extensively Used In Carriage and
.. Boat Building.

Comparatively few persons outside
the carriage and boat-buildi- indus-
try are aware of the extent of the wood-bondin- g

industry, and but few realize
that the carriages they ride in are very
largely made of such woodthe felloes
of all their wheels are bent and made
in two parts the framework of coaches
uiid heavy carrioges is nearly all mudu
of bent stock, and not only better mude,
but more cheaply and the frames of
pleasure boats are bent, tis also many
of the frames of the finest ' soiling
yachts; furniture, too, of many kinds
has bent frames, all the celebrated
Thonet chairs, for example, being mude
entirely of wood thus treated.'The ob-

ject of bending is twofold, says the
Woodworker, namely, --saving of time
i.nd stock and stability and strength of
the work when put together this inde-- ,
.'udent of beauty of form; and bent

i riuge shafts are almost,' if not
used now, instead of the olu-Ftyi- e.

clumsy, sawed ones. Skill In
manipulating the material is very

simply the forms to bend on,
mid the steam box in which to soften
4.he wood do not alone insure success in
the operation it is necessary to know
perfectly the stock to bend, it being so
ariable that no two pieces bend alike.

Petroleum In Bmila.
A peculiar fact in respect to petro-

leum is the difference of conditions un-

der which that oil occurs in Russia nnd
America. In the former it is found in
i trnta of the tertiary period, usually n
formation resembling a quicksand, and
(t depths of only a few hundred feet.
In our own country it occurs at great
depths in the older compact sandstones
nnd limestones. American oil yields a
u;ry large proportion, say about 70 per
cent., of illuminating oil exactly suited
for combustion in our ordinary lamps;
the Russian oil produces far less of
such oil and a larger proportion of
high-clas- s lubricating oil. The Rus-
sian illuminating oil nlfo requires to be
burned in a modified form of lamp with
a more perfect druught.in order to over-
come its tendency to produce a smoky
flame, and it is largely this fact which
has prevented the consumption of Rus-
sian oil for light abroad.

The Minister' Blunder.
The New Yorkers are telling one an-

other of a good joke on Rev. John Wes-
ley Brown, rector of St. Thomas' church,
previously rector of St. raid's in that
citj . Ilia part in the ceremonial of the
I'aget-Whitne- y wedding was to read the
ervice. Either be hud marked the

wrong place in the prayer book or the
pinging disconcerted him; at any rate
the wedding party was amazed to hear
his rich, full voice utter the words: "I
am the resurrection and "the life!"
"Heavens and earth!" ejuculntetl
Bishop Totteiv in a whisper behind him.
The rector at once awoke to the fact
tluit he was reading the burial service,
nnd, after one breathless second, he

with the proper ritual.

WATER tNAKE HUhTi tCL.

Terrino Combat Which Finally Emled In

the Eel'i Escape,
"Did you ever know that there is a

deadly antipathy between a common
water snake and an eel?" asked the
fisherman, reports the Indianapolis Sen-

tinel. "Well, I never knew it until an
experience that I had In witnessing u

light between the two. Personally I
have the greatest dread of eels, I'm
more afraid of them than I am of a
Hiiake, nnd you con imagine my chagrin
when I happened to hook one on one of
my fishing expeditions. I was afraid to
touch It, und all I could do was to let it
dangle in the air. I could not get it oil
my hook, and I was meditating wiut to
do, when altogether unnoticed 1 allowed
the bUiuy object to drop dovn into the
water. Iu a moment i aw a big water
snnko make a dive for it. At the first
lunge it cuught the neck of the eel
squarely between it teeth and I could
see It sink its ugly-lookin- g fungs into
the eel'a flesh. 1 waited anxiously to
see the developments. With its grim
bold still on the eel's neck the snuke,
quick as it takes to tell It, wrapped its
Binuous body around its antagonist's
neck In an effort to squeeze It to denth.
The body of the eel wus too sleek, how-
ever, and the snake's coils, despite nil
it could do, would slip down into the
water. Time and time again it tried to
squeeze the life out of its antagonist,
never for an instant releasing its hold
on the eel's neck, but the body of the
Jotter was loo sleek for It, and every
time It would slip down. Finally the
hook broke, und the eel made good Its
escape."

ENTANGLED IN HIS OVERCOAT.

Unfortunate Predicament of Very Fat
Man at the Theater.

He was such a very fat man that the
entire audience turned around to look
at him when he came into the theater
in the roiddlo of the first act and took
his seat in an orchestra chair, He wore
his last year's fall overcoat, feoys the
Philadelphia Record, which wos tight
for him. He had evidently token on
flesh during the year. lie paid no at
tention to th-- i Interest his neighbors
evinced in him, but sot down and at
once became absorbed in the play. He
grew warm, and with his eyes still
glued to the stage, he arose and shed
his overcoat. The people around him
begau to titter, and finally tn laugh
very audibly. The fat man realized u!
length that the people were laughing at
him. Then he noticed, with great con
fusion, that he was in his shirtsleeves,
Ills sack cout had come off with the
other. He put them both on again nnd
tried to peel off the overcoat, but it
wouldn't move a little bit. He gave a
desperate tug and wriggled his fat
shoulders, and the next moment he wus
in his shirtsleeves again. "t!et out!'
"Sit down!" "Rip it off!" cried the
people behind him, but the fat man ti mi
again, and with the assistance of two
men in the scats I chind him he finally
managed to shed 'i vevoat.

Three Classes of Men
in the tillo of a neat illustrated volume I
have just Issued formón, It gives in
plain language tlio effects following
youthful indoscrvtions and latter excess,
es as Suininol WeuknosH, I in potency,
Drains and Losses, Vericocule, Atrophy
or undevolopnient, and points out an
easy and sure treatment and cure at
home without DiiuoB on Mkdicinkh. It
also explains the cause and cure of Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney
ConiplaintB,' etc., without medicine. It
is in fuct a truthful resiiine of my thirty
years' wonderful success in the curing of
tliesocases, and every young, middle-oge- d

or old man suffering the sligntest
weakness should read it and know just
where ho stands. It is gent free, sealed,
by mail upon request.

DR. BANDO, 020 10th St., Denver, Col.
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